
FOREIGN WBEATB IN ENGLAND.COM E NTNi, aon the qualtie of nIious foreign
wheats used n England, " F'ehs 1 liit- s.ays n

Liverpool, England, Maiing : Froi Ameir'risa.t t lindi.
is a far ci y ; froi Aimeinta.n tu Indian a leit as .a gre;rt
descent. it would bc unatruc to sav thit Amnerain
whcat as ail better than Indian, ,. th.i aIl Indtan es
worse than American. liothe h.ne s aties, biut those
possessed by indian are very siubdaeI li ciaampison
with the Amierican. We are getuing a sei with reg.ard
to wheat, and fromte esperience ne hate Iearried lita lin-
dian whear filis a usefui funiction in i abinition A ith
otaler w heais. t>wng ols unprepusessmg appearance
this wheat has been degar.led to a litier iisition thlan
il legitimately deseres. Wh.aiteer may be s.-l .ibout

it, and w.itteer fuint' il m.iy have, it es .1i least honent.
Somte wheats are ver y dleceptive ; notably, co-ainian
Azimtaas, somtie P'laies. aisea, somie teMstern ica tes, wa%-el

a few others, less known, but Indian wheat iiy gtner.i-
ly be elied on so far ab ls tparicul.a aitt arrisa uc
concerned.

The principal feature of Indian whelats es dryness,
contanng, as they' do, only about eiglit per a tit. of
maoistare. They> are deflient in gluten, but Aiat luten
there is is very souadl and reiable. They aie what are
c alied starchy wheats, and, containig giood sound, dlry
starth, they fulfill a usefil part wlhen iuxed wnith sweak,
watery wheats, such as damp English or pour, ately
Riis'ians. When paoperly s le.iied by w.ilhmg, Inlian
aet-iai produ es tlour if no ieian aiolr, wih al al cotem-

p.e ver> fasorably withli tihalitit lar mort expensne
and pPetentiois weiats. ttitmi iliahaibty es aithaout
douibt one 4f the slle cry Awhilt uheais grotn and, by
e ision ofias dra n-ss, comibined witil a model ate (iuan-
ayl)- of p.'laaen, n ll miike .a f:ir show ig m le-ati ; but,
of course, its best apph atia s in g la i'ag olor Io sirong
a heat. belhi i heat is à y uisefuil and c.nues stieie% liai
ae.ar liamb.ay, -si ept lait en soe <.cises il i unisins .mi1

adaia\tuare àif a ceal ca rtha ar balied i l.y, a lh i la às ui cedl-
îngl-iîfli tit todi-al aith. ' lie rti a.iareli- s lte, bold
wnlet and f.iarl sli ling. but the suniilagest of

lieats is consiiled to ibe Cakuaila, %iiî ta as sc.it cly
so gond a color. The Kiri. ie", both rad and A laile,
are vei y uiseful, ilthouigli gener.illy %ci y fiui and tirty.
aIof the to i g ireerferen- e ta tie tled, liig, perlh aps
ralier .ironger and :n equally gA olor a ien tic.in.

As mnentioned abise, Ind.ana telitai es holest. No
ane would exptt i tg) get floir fromt KirtaIee n wiat
rqual to that from Aieri .n springs, .nl so toild not
attempt il They- nagit try ti get stron fliour from
some kands if Rista.nii le ad I e(ull alisaîuinied.
Some millers use la'ge quanlities, sith e y satisfactory
resuits, and these. by no iiiears, siahta aieller- A great
drawback is the very large quantity cf dirt and estraine-
ous matter amixed with it, wihi h tends materally to en-
iance is cost. This stase-en t as exceptionally foilil,

aa-hkLh may posbily le ici oantel fier by the low prrce

prev4ilhng, the grower or dealer iaumly, attemptng
ta imapraise his prce bîy net reasing his buik. Whether
or not this is generally done, i had it foi an old indian
casil engimcer th ci hc Ladl actualy seen dirt imsed n ith
aheat to ine rease ils neight. Somîe of ti.e dust is ai-
inbaitabie, no doiubt, in neeils. These hetle isects
bare into the grain, rele;asing .& poariisn if floar, which,
uiaxing nith the accoaiip.tnyin diaut apparentiv, bw-cils
its bulk, although an itality ai is not dert at ait, but dlottr
granules marie dirty.

Wa'laatev-er lay be the futare of lndi.în a he.it, there as
noia douti tlat it n di alia"ty, te useftul and always be wel-
come ti a great imian> ltiilîslh milliers. 'Ihere is nothing
eactily like it, and nothin, nill exactly fil ils place, ai-
l'iuitgha an somale respects aert.n varieties of Rier Plate
beais a sligit reseniblance, thait s lin dry granular
starrbness, but perhaps a closer resemblance ta it
's near neighlbir, Persian litat. This is sometinites

atroaaiously foui, beng a rtaedeel with a5 iper cent. of bair-

tey adîmaiture. h'liis as, loweer, rather stronger lh:a
the Indian sanletts, being, probably, grown upmn more
cletaitl land. A ieai neiglalabr is .N.tin. a wl:eat waah
very laite to recomniiend it, but its fana appîle rane miaght
lead a novice mia serious <luthftultie, an which respect
et greatly deffrs frot inonest inaiean A siienwhat simi-
lar wheat is Egyptian, b.it far %upenior. This comies
somewhere betacen Indian and Syrian. It has a toler-
ably fair color, but very lttle strength, and may Frove

somlewhat dangernus i inespeîrtenced liands. it as ext
a edingly hard, and washing doues no .appiar ii.iteri;ally
tai soflen t or render t e.isier te reiia e ai alh irolls. ln
ths account et amlay prove dear wheat, although bougtli
-it low pues.

Tie grater portion of Egypti.n -heat impoîîrtedl moin
thes a ountry is used for siziig, fiai wi h purpose it seeil

pecuharly adapted, as man welitais are qite unsua.able.
AIl aie.ar whrats, iuch as Egyptian, Syl ian and hari
Chihan, seii trome ai well for this purpioae, but one
and aIl are best left out of any flour-atking aiaiituae.
There may be soe induceient to use the best of theii
wvhen other asieats arc scarce and dear ; at the present
tille there as no need to toiule themî for flouar-makng.
This wariing mîîay appaear suiperfluous ta experenced
muilers, but 

t
heae aire somte who, ta myav knoledge, ha e

been woefully deceaved by the fai appearance and con-

paratively low price of sane of these wheats. We mnay
take it 'as a s.îfe rule that price inv ta iably bears a close
relanon to qu.tiy. If we jaîdcously buy good wheat,
ne c.n scaraely fai to ;;at gond tilour, but aienever ne
descend to low-prit ed stuiff, depeil upon it, we are on
dangerous grouned. There is a coiiiiin sayng that
" ligh nterest means poor sciu rity.' Ea-ei sn any
attemtlpt at high proual is a tident,' with security. We
mnîay, if we are clear, surceed for a season on low-class
wheais, bait retribution will sirely oveitake is, for low-
apa.iiî' wheat is sure ta be variible. Varablene.s in
iigha qu.iaty whfeat as not p atli ul.arly felt, as thete is a

goud ilargin fir possible de.in on, but arabienens in

that a hit bt besitis s< .ii ely gaiod'l enouigh, mus' surcly
baing ais mellie trouble soonier aer liater. As a iatter of

fat i, ilis usiig low prited ahe at :e the arry me ils tl.it
have i aeputation for srii s. hut let uis say, i a

whispet, they sîometimîes minaige tao return ai goodti profil.

Use samilt o.riceul a .i, iut .aise e illgthlg
thoroughly reiable, st ahat it ilies t.ile variation a
nutlr.ib , if lent entely me ri ceit. (il li laaîa priced

n lis, I know noe su ueful .ad icl aele a.s te lidi
an 'Thliat as, aaf aaaise, sei fat 'as tieir p.utitat., qualh-

ties ,art tini, ldrynaess and (.i iolor.

OtTARIO cROPU

T F. I.:est repirt ot tle t intaro liare. ii ait r îîi a-les,
li n ig aindîtons up ia) Jine 15, s:ay> :

F.ll Wlieat. This calp ias stocid hi ie. lia i.i and

a hanges tif wseatlier iauch bett-r ttam alte spri.n l aps.
'Througlout the entire proitnce sonte low I. i ns ba.tase

lette tliolet, and the arop ire),% nied ouit. (Ola aia y be:aa y-
aits hee lais licen Some dainage, but on I1ht and

loamaî salis very halle injuiry bas resulted. The reports
for this lime of the year aie quite up ti the a erage.
The front of the first week of june was felt to a sery
sight extent. The reports from ail parts ofthe province
are practically the same-that after the rair Ihe .ac.il

soon picked uap and showed Jess in)ury thain had been
supposed. No more than usual has been ploughed ap
and resown tan spring grain. lrading out %as in pro-
gress on the 5th. In soane places the growth alasquite
tank. With fat oratle weather (or the nett tiee weeks
a good crop of ail wheai may be looked for. At present
the conotions promise an average sied. In ah, Lake
Erie disti ici the crop w-is fair ta very good e'cept on tow
lands and a sery leavy clay. 1> niage by frost n as very
siglit. In the Lake luion district most of the leports
are for a god crop. Some attention as given by corre-
spondenîs to the beneaits ot drainage, which werc véry
apparent daring the present season. In the ceorgiaan
lIay counties a smrall fraction of the crop bas been lost,
but on the a-o it s qute up to the average. In the
West Midl.nad group the best repits conte frot W%'ei-
ington, -mal the norst froi \iddlesex, where, however,
the crop as reported faar. Along Lake O)ntano the re.

ports are ahn f.is rerable for a fair a roi) fully ap ti the
aicrage. In the Eastern Counties the amount of f.al
whe.i as tono smrail tt affect the total, but repits are fav-
ourable. To sumni utp, the preseit condition as tair, willa

prosper t of a crop quite up to, if no? a litlei ovier, the
average, with fas oarable wcather.

Spiung Wheat.- As t'.aal there is but lttle spring
wheait in the western part of the pros ince, whle an the
estern half the acreage is declining. The low-lying
lands have suffered severely, but the hagher lands have
fair crops, The grain was sown in fine condition and is

nouw aecos enng rapidly froin the extra rain. In many
places correspondents state tlit the rain did mre god
than hainm. In the Eastern Counties ahout one-third of
the spring wheat is either destroyed or is in poor candh-
tion ; two-thirds maaay be said to be fair tu good. Less

than usial has laeten soni i tht Northern disticts. On
tie whlle, present indications aie for a crop about two-
therd]s of the average.

Barley. - in til Lake Eric district only a mo 'erate
quantity h:as been sown, and the condition is under the
average. l lias stilTeredl fron rain and also from frost.
lia the I.ake H uron district barley as not i sa goud a
forni as spring wheat ; ut is b:ickward and a htile vellow
in plas es, but is now impjiroving. In the Georgian liay
distrit ra and frost t'ai sone injury, but an improve-
ment has taken placa since warm weather returned. in
the West Ngadland district the crop as reported as being
uneen or patchy and backward. In the Lake Ontario
ditnînct the condition is a lttk under the average. In
the Sa. L.awrence and Ottawa district the condition is
reported as more favourable, and aith good weather a
tr crop will lie obtained. In the East %lidland district
the crop as fait. In the Northern distnicts nothing of
aama consequence is reported. ()n the whole it may be
concluded that the barley has suffered quite extensively,
as backward in growth, but at preseit is making very
tapid progress, and with a continuance of favourable
sweather, uil probably come up ta nearl) the average of
the last Iwo years.

Oats. - The reports fron every section of the province
are practically the sanie, and to the follow ing effect :
'l'le ramts drouned ont the crop on low-lying fields. on
hi,;her lands and those underdrained latile or no dtnage
i as tIone. At the timte of reporting the crop was makng
t very rapid growth, and becomimg sonewhat rank in
.traw,. A few ficids were baked by the hot sun, but on
it whole ithe prospects were most promising, the only

inf.anourable report beig as ta the Ion lands. The
crop as on the whole somewhai moret backward than

bsut, but present conditions point ta a yield fully up to
the average.

R ye.- -There appears t be less and le's of t his a ropa
son every year. As far as reported upon it camie
through the wner an gxal condition, was fasouartbly
affrtel by the contnued rains and now is in cîrellent
condition, having made a very he.ny growth.

l'as. - The continued rams did maore diainage to this
caalp thian an the other spring soni crops. Early sawn
peais have doene well on high lands, but on lon lanîid ,
have suffered heavily. The rains retarded sowmng, so
th-it a large acreage lias been put in laite. As a consc-
tqiuence the yield wil be a little short in quantity, but at
present i e qu:ality of the crop is in general ail that
could be desired. The reports from the largest pea
coaunties r.f the west are quite favovrable.

Corn.- In the south-west a considerable quantity had
been planted before the rain came, and much of it had
to be replanted. The crop ocver the province is backward,
growth being checked by cool weather. The condition
ai present is hardly up ta the average. The laite start
nay intetere with the maturing ufthe southem ensilage

varicty. Many report the youniag crop as not looking4sery thnfty. From ail parts of the province come re-
ports of replanting, of lait plaa.ting, and of slow gtnwth.
Prospects are for a trop a hutle under the aveiage in
quantitv.

liuckwheat.-Two-thirds of this ctrop is grown in the
lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence and Ottawa groups,
Vary ttile had been sown before the rains cane on. At
the same time of writing farmets tiere just putting in
theit crops. The only report possible at this fame is
that quite an extensive acreage will be grown this year.Ileans.--E;arly planted beans, especially mn gardens,
were cut ofi by laie frosts. Most of the crop ha% been
put in late. The acetage will therefore probably be be-
low the aveiage. White many report that the crop is
nuiw coming on weli, the general opinion is that the
early frosts and the laieness of plantng will cause a di.
minished yield fTr this year.

The I.ake af the Woods Milling Company recemtly
shipped a large quantity of flou, ti the nufferers by the
recent floods in lintish Columbia. The C. Pl. R. carried
the flour free of charge.

Juy, 1s8THE CANADIAN MILLERF


